The Relativity of Wrong
by Isaac Asimov
I received a letter from a reader th e oth er day. It was h an dwritten in
crabbed pen man sh ip so th at it was very difficult to read. Neverth eless, I tried
to make it out just in case it mig h t prove to be importan t.
In th e first sen ten ce, h e told me h e was majorin g in En g lish Literature,
but felt h e n eeded to teach me scien ce. (I sig h ed a bit, for I kn ew very few
En g lish Lit majors wh o are equipped to teach me scien ce, but I am very aware
of th e vast state of my ig n oran ce an d I am prepared to learn as much as I can
from an yon e, h owever low on th e social scale, so I read on .)
It seemed th at in on e of my in n umerable essays, h ere an d elsewh ere, I
h ad expressed a certain g ladn ess at livin g in a cen tury in wh ich we fin ally
g ot th e basis of th e Un iverse straig h t.
I didn 't g o in to detail in th e matter, but wh at I mean t was th at we n ow
kn ow th e basic rules g overn in g th e Un iverse, tog eth er with th e g ravitation al
in terrelation sh ips of its g ross compon en ts, as sh own in th e th eory of
relativity worked out between 1905 an d 1916. We also kn ow th e basic rules
g overn in g th e subatomic particles an d th eir in terrelation sh ips, sin ce th ese
are very n eatly described by th e quan tum th eory worked out between 1900
an d 1930. Wh at's more, we h ave foun d th at th e g alaxies an d clusters of
g alaxies are th e basic un its of th e ph ysical Un iverse, as discovered between
1920 an d 1930.
Th ese are all twen tieth -cen tury discoveries, you see.
Th e youn g specialist in En g lish Lit, h avin g quoted me, wen t on to lecture
me severely on th e fact th at in every cen tury people h ave th oug h t th ey
un derstood th e Un iverse at last, an d in every cen tury th ey were proven to be
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wron g . It follows th at th e on e th in g we can say about out modern
"kn owledg e" is th at it is wrong.
Th e youn g man th en quoted with approval wh at Socrates h ad said on
learn in g th at th e Delph ic oracle h ad proclaimed h im th e wisest man in
Greece. "If I am th e wisest man ," said Socrates, "it is because I alon e kn ow
th at I kn ow n oth in g ." Th e implication was th at I was very foolish because I
kn ew a g reat deal.
Alas, n on e of th is was n ew to me. (Th ere is very little th at is n ew to me; I
wish my correspon ders would realize th is.) Th is particular th esis was
addressed to me a quarter of a cen tury ag o by Joh n Campbell, wh o
specialized in irritatin g me. He also told me th at all th eories are proven
wron g in time.
My an swer to h im was, "Joh n , wh en people th oug h t th e Earth was flat,
th ey were wron g . Wh en people th oug h t th e Earth was sph erical, th ey were
wron g . But if you th in k th at th in kin g th e Earth is sph erical is just as wrong as
th in kin g th e Earth is flat, th en your view is wron g er th an both of th em put
tog eth er."
Th e basic trouble, you see, is th at people th in k th at "rig h t" an d "wron g "
are absolute; th at everyth in g th at isn 't perfectly an d completely rig h t is
totally an d equally wron g .
However, I don 't th in k th at's so. It seems to me th at rig h t an d wron g are
fuzzy con cepts, an d I will devote th is essay to an explan ation of wh y I th in k
so.
First, let me dispose of Socrates because I am sick an d tired of th is
preten se th at kn owin g you kn ow n oth in g is a mark of wisdom.
No on e kn ows nothing. In a matter of days, babies learn to recog n ize th eir
moth ers.
Socrates would ag ree, of course, an d explain th at kn owledg e of trivia is
n ot wh at h e mean s. He mean s th at in th e g reat abstraction s over wh ich
h uman bein g s debate, on e sh ould start with out precon ceived, un examin ed
n otion s, an d th at h e alon e kn ew th is. (Wh at an en ormously arrog an t claim!)
In h is discussion s of such matters as "Wh at is justice?" or "Wh at is
virtue?" h e took th e attitude th at h e kn ew n oth in g an d h ad to be in structed
by oth ers. (Th is is called "Socratic iron y," for Socrates kn ew very well th at h e
kn ew a g reat deal more th an th e poor souls h e was pickin g on .) By
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preten din g ig n oran ce, Socrates lured oth ers in to propoun din g th eir views
on such abstraction s. Socrates th en , by a series of ig n oran t-soun din g
question s, forced th e oth ers in to such a mélan g e of self-con tradiction s th at
th ey would fin ally break down an d admit th ey didn 't kn ow wh at th ey were
talkin g about.
It is th e mark of th e marvelous toleration of th e Ath en ian s th at th ey let
th is con tin ue for decades an d th at it wasn 't till Socrates turn ed seven ty th at
th ey broke down an d forced h im to drin k poison .
Now wh ere do we g et th e n otion th at "rig h t" an d "wron g " are absolutes?
It seems to me th at th is arises in th e early g rades, wh en ch ildren wh o kn ow
very little are taug h t by teach ers wh o kn ow very little more.
Youn g ch ildren learn spellin g an d arith metic, for in stan ce, an d h ere we
tumble in to apparen t absolutes.
How do you spell "sug ar?" An swer: s-u-g -a-r. Th at is right. An yth in g else
is wrong.
How much is 2 + 2? Th e an swer is 4. Th at is right. An yth in g else is wrong.
Havin g exact an swers, an d h avin g absolute rig h ts an d wron g s, min imizes
th e n ecessity of th in kin g , an d th at pleases both studen ts an d teach ers. For
th at reason , studen ts an d teach ers alike prefer sh ort-an swer tests to essay
tests; multiple-ch oice over blan k sh ort-an swer tests; an d true-false tests over
multiple-ch oice.
But sh ort-an swer tests are, to my way of th in kin g , useless as a measure
of th e studen t's un derstan din g of a subject. Th ey are merely a test of th e
efficien cy of h is ability to memorize.
You can see wh at I mean as soon as you admit th at rig h t an d wron g are
relative.
How do you spell "sug ar?" Suppose Alice spells it p-q-z-z-f an d Gen evieve
spells it s-h -u-g -e-r. Both are wron g , but is th ere an y doubt th at Alice is
wron g er th an Gen evieve? For th at matter, I th in k it is possible to arg ue th at
Gen evieve's spellin g is superior to th e "rig h t" on e.
Or suppose you spell "sug ar": s-u-c-r-o-s-e, or C 12 H22 O 11. Strictly
speakin g , you are wron g each time, but you're displayin g a certain kn owledg e
of th e subject beyon d con ven tion al spellin g .
Suppose th en th e test question was: h ow man y differen t ways can you
spell "sug ar?" Justify each .
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Naturally, th e studen t would h ave to do a lot of th in kin g an d, in th e en d,
exh ibit h ow much or h ow little h e kn ows. Th e teach er would also h ave to do a
lot of th in kin g in th e attempt to evaluate h ow much or h ow little th e studen t
kn ows. Both , I imag in e, would be outrag ed.
Ag ain , h ow much is 2 + 2? Suppose Joseph says: 2 + 2 = purple, wh ile
Maxwell says: 2 + 2 = 17. Both are wron g but isn 't it fair to say th at Joseph is
wron g er th an Maxwell?
Suppose you said: 2 + 2 = an in teg er. You'd be rig h t, wouldn 't you? Or
suppose you said: 2 + 2 = an even in teg er. You'd be rig h ter. Or suppose you
said: 2 + 2 = 3.999. Wouldn 't you be nearly rig h t?
If th e teach er wan ts 4 for an an swer an d won 't distin g uish between th e
various wron g s, doesn 't th at set an un n ecessary limit to un derstan din g ?
Suppose th e question is, h ow much is 9 + 5?, an d you an swer 2. Will you
n ot be excoriated an d h eld up to ridicule, an d will you n ot be told th at 9 + 5 =
14?
If you were th en told th at 9 h ours h ad pass sin ce midn ig h t an d it was
th erefore 9 o'clock, an d were asked wh at time it would be in 5 more h ours,
an d you an swered 14 o'clock on th e g roun ds th at 9 + 5 = 14, would you n ot be
excoriated ag ain , an d told th at it would be 2 o'clock? Apparen tly, in th at case,
9 + 5 = 2 after all.
Or ag ain suppose, Rich ard says: 2 + 2 = 11, an d before th e teach er can
sen d h im h ome with a n ote to h is moth er, h e adds, "To th e base 3, of course."
He'd be rig h t.
Here's an oth er example. Th e teach er asks: "Wh o is th e fortieth Presiden t
of th e Un ited States?" an d Barbara says, "Th ere isn 't an y, teach er."
"Wron g !" says th e teach er, "Ron ald Reag an is th e fortieth Presiden t of
th e Un ited States."
"Not at all," says Barbara, "I h ave h ere a list of all th e men wh o h ave
served as Presiden t of th e Un ited States un der th e Con stitution , from Georg e
Wash in g ton to Ron ald Reag an , an d th ere are on ly th irty-n in e of th em, so
th ere is n o fortieth Presiden t."
"Ah ," says th e teach er, "but Grover Clevelan d served two n on con secutive
terms, on e from 1885 to 1889, an d th e secon d from 1893 to 1897. He coun ts as
both th e twen ty-secon d an d twen ty-fourth Presiden t. Th at is wh y Ron ald
Reag an is th e th irty-n in th person to serve as Presiden t of th e Un ited States,
an d is, at th e same time, th e fortieth Presiden t of th e Un ited States."
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Isn 't th at ridiculous? Wh y sh ould a person be coun ted twice if h is terms
are n on con secutive, an d on ly on ce if h e served two con secutive terms? Pure
con ven tion ! Yet Barbara is marked wron g —just as wron g as if sh e h ad said
th at th e fortieth Presiden t of th e Un ited States is Fidel Castro.
Th erefore, wh en my frien d th e En g lish Literature expert tells me th at in
every cen tury scien tists th in k th ey h ave worked out th e Un iverse an d are
always wrong, wh at I wan t to kn ow is how wron g are th ey? Are th ey always
wron g to th e same deg ree? Let's take an example.
In th e early days of civilization , th e g en eral feelin g was th at th e Earth
was flat.
Th is was n ot because people were stupid, or because th ey were in ten t on
believin g silly th in g s. Th ey felt it was flat on th e basis of soun d eviden ce. It
was not just a matter of "Th at's h ow it looks," because th e Earth does not look
flat. It looks ch aotically bumpy, with h ills, valleys, ravin es, cliffs, an d so on .
Of course, th ere are plain s wh ere, over limited areas, th e Earth 's surface
does look fairly flat. On e of th ose plain s is in th e Tig ris-Euph rates area
wh ere th e first h istorical civilization (on e with writin g ) developed, th at of
th e Sumerian s.
Perh aps it was th e appearan ce of th e plain th at may h ave persuaded th e
clever Sumerian s to accept th e g en eralization th at th e Earth was flat; th at if
you someh ow even ed out all th e elevation s an d depression s, you would be left
with flatn ess. Con tributin g to th e n otion may h ave been th e fact th at
stretch es of water (pon ds an d lakes) looked pretty flat on quiet days.
An oth er way of lookin g at it is to ask wh at is th e "curvature" of Earth 's
surface. Over a con siderable len g th , h ow much does th e surface deviate (on
th e averag e) from perfect flatn ess. Th e flat-Earth th eory would make it seem
th at th e surface doesn 't deviate from flatn ess at all, th at its curvature is 0 to
th e mile.
Nowadays, of course, we are taug h t th at th e flat-Earth th eory is wrong;
th at it is all wron g , terribly wron g , absolutely. But it isn 't. Th e curvature of
th e Earth is nearly 0 per mile, so th at alth oug h th e flat-Earth th eory is
wron g , it h appen s to be nearly rig h t. Th at's wh y th e th eory lasted so lon g .
Th ere were reason s, to be sure, to fin d th e flat-Earth th eory
un satisfactory an d, about 350 B.C., th e Greek ph ilosoph er Aristotle
summarized th em. First, certain stars disappeared beyon d th e South ern
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Hemisph ere as on e traveled n orth , an d beyon d th e North ern Hemisph ere as
on e traveled south . Secon d, th e Earth 's sh adow on th e Moon durin g a lun ar
eclipse was always th e arc of a circle. Th ird, h ere on Earth itself, sh ips
disappeared beyon d th e h orizon h ull-first in wh atever direction th ey were
travelin g .
All th ree observation s could n ot be reason ably explain ed if th e Earth 's
surface were flat, but could be explain ed by assumin g th e Earth to be a sph ere.
Wh at's more, Aristotle believed th at all solid matter ten ded to move
toward a common cen ter, an d if solid matter did th is, it would en d up as a
sph ere. A g iven volume of matter is, on th e averag e, closer to a common
cen ter if it is a sph ere th an if it is an y oth er sh ape wh atever.
About a cen tury after Aristotle, th e Greek ph ilosoph er Eratosth en es
n oted th at th e Sun cast a sh adow of differen t len g th s at differen t latitudes
(all th e sh adows would be th e same len g th if th e Earth 's surface were flat).
From th e differen ce in sh adow len g th , h e calculated th e size of th e earth ly
sph ere an d it turn ed out to be 25,000 miles in circumferen ce.
Th e curvature of such a sph ere is about 0.000126 per mile, a quan tity very
close to 0 per mile as you can see, an d on e n ot easily measured by th e
tech n iques at th e disposal of th e an cien ts. Th e tin y differen ce between 0 an d
0.000126 accoun ts for th e fact th at it took so lon g to pass from th e flat Earth
to th e sph erical Earth .
Min d you, even a tin y differen ce, such at th at between 0 an d 0.000126, can
be extremely importan t. Th at differen ce moun ts up. Th e Earth can n ot be
mapped over larg e areas with an y accuracy at all if th e differen ce isn 't taken
in to accoun t an d if th e Earth isn 't con sidered a sph ere rath er th an a flat
surface. Lon g ocean voyag es can 't be un dertaken with an y reason able way of
locatin g on e's own position in th e ocean un less th e Earth is con sidered
sph erical rath er th an flat.
Furth ermore, th e flat Earth presupposes th e possibility of an in fin ite
Earth , or of th e existen ce of an "en d" to th e surface. Th e sph erical Earth ,
h owever, postulates an Earth th at is both en dless an d yet fin ite, an d it is th e
latter postulate th at is con sisten t with all later fin din g s.
So alth oug h th e flat-Earth th eory is on ly slig h tly wron g an d is a credit
to its in ven tors, all th in g s con sidered, it is wron g en oug h to be discarded in
favor of th e sph erical-Earth th eory.
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An d yet is th e Earth a sph ere?
No, it is not a sph ere; n ot in th e strict math ematical sen se. A sph ere h as
certain math ematical properties—for in stan ce, all diameters (th at is, all
straig h t lin es th at pass from on e poin t on its surface, th roug h th e cen ter, to
an oth er poin t on its surface) h ave th e same len g th .
Th at, h owever, is n ot true of th e Earth . Various diameters of th e Earth
differ in len g th .
Wh at g ave people th e n otion th e Earth wasn 't a true sph ere? To beg in
with , th e Sun an d th e Moon h ave outlin es th at are perfect circles with in th e
limits of measuremen t in th e early days of th e telescope. Th is is con sisten t
with th e supposition th at th e Sun an d Moon are perfectly sph erical in sh ape.
However, wh en Jupiter an d Saturn were observed by th e first telescopic
observers, it became quickly apparen t th at th e outlin es of th ose plan ets were
n ot circles, but distin ct ellipses. Th at mean t th at Jupiter an d Saturn were n ot
true sph eres.
Isaac Newton , toward th e en d of th e seven teen th cen tury, sh owed th at a
massive body would form a sph ere un der th e pull of g ravitation al forces
(exactly as Aristotle h ad arg ued), but on ly if it were n ot rotatin g . If it were
rotatin g , a cen trifug al effect would be set up wh ich would lift th e body's
substan ce ag ain st g ravity, an d th e effect would be g reater th e closer to th e
equator you prog ressed. Th e effect would also be g reater th e more rapidly a
sph erical object rotated an d Jupiter an d Saturn rotated very rapidly in deed.
Th e Earth rotated much more slowly th an Jupiter or Saturn so th e effect
sh ould be smaller, but it sh ould still be th ere. Actual measuremen ts of th e
curvature of th e Earth were carried out in th e eig h teen th cen tury an d Newton
was proved correct.
Th e Earth h as an equatorial bulg e, in oth er words. It is flatten ed at th e
poles. It is an "oblate sph eroid" rath er th an a sph ere. Th is mean s th at th e
various diameters of th e earth differ in len g th . Th e lon g est diameters are an y
of th ose th at stretch from on e poin t on th e equator to an opposite poin t on
th e equator. Th e "equatorial diameter" is 12,755 kilometers (7,927 miles). Th e
sh ortest diameter is from th e North Pole to th e South Pole an d th is "polar
diameter" is 12,711 kilometers (7,900 miles).
Th e differen ce between th e lon g est an d sh ortest diameters is 44
kilometers (27 miles), an d th at mean s th at th e "oblaten ess" of th e Earth (its
departure from true sph ericity) is 44/12,755, or 0.0034. Th is amoun ts to 1/3
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of 1 percen t.
To put it an oth er way, on a flat surface, curvature is 0 per mile
everywh ere. On Earth 's sph erical surface, curvature is 0.000126 per mile
everywh ere (or 8 in ch es per mile). On Earth 's oblate sph eroidical surface, th e
curvature varies from 7.973 in ch es to th e mile to 8.027 in ch es to th e mile.
Th e correction in g oin g from sph erical to oblate sph eroidal is much
smaller th an g oin g from flat to sph erical. Th erefore, alth oug h th e n otion of
th e Earth as sph ere is wron g , strictly speakin g , it is n ot as wron g as th e
n otion of th e Earth as flat.
Even th e oblate-sph eroidal n otion of th e Earth is wron g , strictly
speakin g . In 1958, wh en th e satellite Vanguard 1 was put in to orbit about th e
Earth , it was able to measure th e local g ravitation al pull of th e Earth —an d
th erefore its sh ape—with un preceden ted precision . It turn ed out th at th e
equatorial bulg e south of th e equator was slig h tly bulg ier th an th e bulg e
n orth of th e equator, an d th at th e South Pole sea level was slig h tly n earer
th e cen ter of th e Earth th an th e North Pole sea level was.
Th ere seemed n o oth er way of describin g th is th an by sayin g th e Earth
was pearsh aped an d at on ce man y people decided th at th e Earth was n oth in g
like a sph ere but was sh aped like a Bartlett pear dan g lin g in space. Actually,
th e pearlike deviation from oblate-sph eroid perfect was a matter of yards
rath er th an miles an d th e adjustmen t of curvature was in th e million th s of an
in ch per mile.
In sh ort, my En g lish Lit frien d, livin g in a men tal world of absolute
rig h ts an d wron g s, may be imag in in g th at because all th eories are wrong, th e
Earth may be th oug h t sph erical n ow, but cubical n ext cen tury, an d a h ollow
icosah edron th e n ext, an d a doug h n ut sh ape th e on e after.
Wh at actually h appen s is th at on ce scien tists g et h old of a g ood con cept
th ey g radually refin e an d exten d if with a g reater an d g reater subtlety as
th eir in strumen ts of measuremen t improve. Th eories are n ot so much wron g
as in complete.
Th is can be poin ted out in man y oth er cases th an just th e sh ape of th e
Earth . Even wh en a n ew th eory seems to represen t a revolution , it usually
arises out of small refin emen ts. If someth in g more th an a small refin emen t
were n eeded, th en th e old th eory would n ever h ave en dured.
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cen tered on e. In doin g so, h e switch ed from someth in g th at was obvious to
someth in g th at was apparen tly ridiculous. However, it was a matter of
fin din g better ways of calculatin g th e motion of th e plan ets in th e sky an d,
even tually, th e g eocen tric th eory was just left beh in d. It was precisely because
th e old th eory g ave results th at were fairly g ood by th e measuremen t
stan dards of th e time th at kept it in bein g so lon g .
Ag ain , it is because th e g eolog ical formation s of th e Earth ch an g e so
slowly an d th e livin g th in g s upon it evolve so slowly th at it seemed
reason able at first to suppose th at th ere was no ch an g e an d th at Earth an d
life always existed as th ey do today. If th at were so, it would make n o
differen ce wh eth er Earth an d life were billion s of years old or th ousan ds.
Th ousan ds were easier to g rasp.
But wh en careful observation sh owed th at Earth an d life were ch an g in g
at a rate th at was very tin y but not zero, th en it became clear th at Earth an d
life h ad to be very old. Modern g eolog y came in to bein g , an d so did th e
n otion of biolog ical evolution .
If th e rate of ch an g e were more rapid, g eolog y an d evolution would h ave
reach ed th eir modern state in an cien t times. It is on ly because th e differen ce
between th e rate of ch an g e in a static Un iverse an d th e rate of ch an g e in an
evolution ary on e is th at between zero an d very n early zero th at th e
creation ists can con tin ue propag atin g th eir folly.
Ag ain , h ow about th e two g reat th eories of th e twen tieth cen tury;
relativity an d quan tum mech an ics?
Newton 's th eories of motion an d g ravitation were very close to rig h t, an d
th ey would h ave been absolutely rig h t if on ly th e speed of lig h t were in fin ite.
However, th e speed of lig h t is fin ite, an d th at h ad to be taken in to accoun t in
Ein stein 's relativistic equation s, wh ich were an exten sion an d refin emen t of
Newton 's equation s.
You mig h t say th at th e differen ce between in fin ite an d fin ite is itself
in fin ite, so wh y didn 't Newton 's equation s fall to th e g roun d at on ce? Let's
put it an oth er way, an d ask h ow lon g it takes lig h t to travel over a distan ce of
a meter.
If lig h t traveled at in fin ite speed, it would take lig h t 0 secon ds to travel a
meter. At th e speed at wh ich lig h t actually travels, h owever, it takes it
0.0000000033 secon ds. It is th at differen ce between 0 an d 0.0000000033
th at Ein stein corrected for.
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Con ceptually, th e correction was as importan t as th e correction of
Earth 's curvature from 0 to 8 in ch es per mile was. Speedin g subatomic
particles wouldn 't beh ave th e way th ey do with out th e correction , n or would
particle accelerators work th e way th ey do, n or n uclear bombs explode, n or
th e stars sh in e. Neverth eless, it was a tin y correction an d it is n o won der th at
Newton , in h is time, could n ot allow for it, sin ce h e was limited in h is
observation s to speeds an d distan ces over wh ich th e correction was
in sig n ifican t.
Ag ain , wh ere th e prequan tum view of ph ysics fell sh ort was th at it didn 't
allow for th e "g rain in ess" of th e Un iverse. All forms of en erg y h ad been
th oug h t to be con tin uous an d to be capable of division in to in defin itely
smaller an d smaller quan tities.
Th is turn ed out to be n ot so. En erg y comes in quan ta, th e size of wh ich is
depen den t upon someth in g called Plan ck's con stan t. If Plan ck's con stan t
were equal to 0 erg -secon ds, th en en erg y would be con tin uous, an d th ere
would be n o g rain to th e Un iverse. Plan ck's con stan t, h owever, is equal to
0.000000000000000000000000066 erg -secon ds. Th at is in deed a tin y
deviation from zero, so tin y th at ordin ary question s of en erg y in everyday
life n eed n ot con cern th emselves with it. Wh en , h owever, you deal with
subatomic particles, th e g rain in ess is sufficien tly larg e, in comparison , to
make it impossible to deal with th em with out takin g quan tum con sideration s
in to accoun t.
Sin ce th e refin emen ts in th eory g row smaller an d smaller, even quite
an cien t th eories must h ave been sufficien tly rig h t to allow advan ces to be
made; advan ces th at were n ot wiped out by subsequen t refin emen ts.
Th e Greeks in troduced th e n otion of latitude an d lon g itude, for in stan ce,
an d made reason able maps of th e Mediterran ean basin even with out takin g
sph ericity in to accoun t, an d we still use latitude an d lon g itude today.
Th e Sumerian s were probably th e first to establish th e prin ciple th at
plan etary movemen ts in th e sky exh ibit reg ularity an d can be predicted, an d
th ey proceeded to work out ways of doin g so even th oug h th ey assumed th e
Earth to be th e cen ter of th e Un iverse. Th eir measuremen ts h ave been
en ormously refin ed but th e prin ciple remain s.
Newton 's th eory of g ravitation , wh ile in complete over vast distan ces an d
en ormous speeds, is perfectly suitable for th e Solar System. Halley's Comet
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appears pun ctually as Newton 's th eory of g ravitation an d laws of motion
predict. All of rocketry is based on Newton , an d Voyager II reach ed Uran us
with in a secon d of th e predicted time. Non e of th ese th in g s were outlawed by
relativity.
In th e n in eteen th cen tury, before quan tum th eory was dreamed of, th e
laws of th ermodyn amics were establish ed, in cludin g th e con servation of
en erg y as first law, an d th e in evitable in crease of en tropy as th e secon d law.
Certain oth er con servation laws such as th ose of momen tum, an g ular
momen tum, an d electric ch arg e were also establish ed. So were Maxwell's laws
of electromag n etism. All remain ed firmly en tren ch ed even after quan tum
th eory came in .
Naturally, th e th eories we n ow h ave mig h t be con sidered wron g in th e
simplistic sen se of my En g lish Lit correspon den t, but in a much truer an d
subtler sen se, th ey n eed on ly be con sidered in complete.
For in stan ce, quan tum th eory h as produced someth in g called "quan tum
weirdn ess" wh ich brin g s in to serious question th e very n ature of reality an d
wh ich produces ph ilosoph ical con un drums th at ph ysicists simply can 't seem
to ag ree upon . It may be th at we h ave reach ed a poin t wh ere th e h uman brain
can n o lon g er g rasp matters, or it may be th at quan tum th eory is in complete
an d th at on ce it is properly exten ded, all th e "weirdn ess" will disappear.
Ag ain , quan tum th eory an d relativity seem to be in depen den t of each
oth er, so th at wh ile quan tum th eory makes it seem possible th at th ree of th e
four kn own in teraction s can be combin ed in to on e math ematical system,
g ravitation —th e realm of relativity—as yet seems in tran sig en t.
If quan tum th eory an d relativity can be combin ed, a true "un ified field
th eory" may become possible.
If all th is is don e, h owever, it would be a still fin er refin emen t th at would
affect th e edg es of th e kn own —th e n ature of th e big ban g an d th e creation of
th e Un iverse, th e properties at th e cen ter of black h oles, some subtle poin ts
about th e evolution of g alaxies an d supern ovas, an d so on .
Virtually all th at we kn ow today, h owever, would remain un touch ed an d
wh en I say I am g lad th at I live in a cen tury wh en th e Un iverse is essen tially
un derstood, I th in k I am justified.
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